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MAX MEYi
5

THE ONLY DIRECT

F HAVANI-
n the West. Have received per steamer , City of Pueblo another shipment of FINE HAVANA CIGABS.

Max Meyer & Go's. ,

LA ESCEPCION , REINA VICTORIA , EXTRA ,

M d byCul ns , t FMtorv 705 , Second District , Now Ycik.

SMOKING TOBACCO.-
U.

.

. 8.-

D.
. Killikinick Seal of N. 0. Puck

. . Blackwoll Durhatt Seal of Nebraska Old Judge
Old Stylo-
Meorchaum

Duke Durham Lone Jack Vanity Fair
Durham Pride DOB Tail Sweet Carporal

Richmond Gem Turkish Mixture Old Hio Poriquo-
Wyman's Cut and Dry.-

Horeo

.

Our Rope , Our Rod Good Luck , Shoo Golden Rule
Climax Bullion Army Navy. Star brands

guarantee all goods give thorough or else have them returned our expense , espicss charges. A line Playing Caids , Poker Chips , Optical Gcods , Field , Compasses , Stationery , Toilet , Barter Si.tplits , etc. dc
are Agents for MILLS.

, , , , , , , , ,

Daily .

.

Mornini ?, Aug. 14.-

"WoiUhor

.

Koport-
Ytit

*

, following observation * nro taken at
the same moment of time (it nil tlio stations

diver H left 0 Inches aboo low water mark at-

Orathi , t recto Inches at YanUon ; ,

4 feet 1 Inches at Li Crooso , MiJOfcot 1 InthcH-

at Djbiqu-

o.1OOAL

.

BREVITIES.

The Wabash train wan two hour * late
iJ yesterday morulng.

I The street bridge Is re-

opened

-

' fur travel ,
>*

* Tlicro wore throe stcclc trains in fromV ! the west last evening.

Two can of fruit o.mo lu from tbo
(

west on No. ! yesterday.

The river in only about eight foot

Miovo low water mark.

Three cam of California fruit pasted

cast Saturday evening.-

A

.

little daughter of MM. Jacob Giah

fell out of n swing on Saturday aud broke
of her arms.-

A

.

colored barber on Douglas street
had hi * lip bit ofl by n refractory cus-

tomer

¬

Saturday evening.

The lightest lund of passenger * token

out on U. P. train No. 3 In soventecn

yearn was that of yektenlay.-

A

.

young man named Knrstcn , of

West Omuha precluct , Is charged with

jxjlntiug a shotgun at a pretty girl In tbo-

neighborhood. .

Students of Crelgliton College who

failed In the aunual examination , und who

dtniro to undergo another examination In

order to bo promoted to the next class ,

nhould apply to the vlco president of tlio
college about Auguit IB , New studoiita
who may deslro to enter should present

themselves for examination during the last
week of August. Clausen will bo resumed

ou tlio first Monday in September.

John Frost , the veil-known janitor of

the D. & M, headquarters , la the happy
father of a bouncing baby. The preced-

ing
¬

fclx editions Issued by the Front family

were all glrln , and hence the joy In the
Front mansion at the present writlug ,

An ofliclal ur.ier issued over the nigiia-

txiro of Gciioial MauasorKlmball Instructs

employes thut Mr. Frank Kaluga Is the
authorized manufacturer of uniforms for

employes , and that he or bU representa-

tive

¬

will make a trip over the road In a

few clays to take orders , Sample * are

given with the order and suits will coil
$33 and (.Vi each.

The merlamt train from the west last
evening wu thirty minutes late on the

bulletin board at noon , but wade up her

tlu.o Lcfora retching thl* city. She was
delayed by a freight train back I UK Into the
IMllmin can ut 2.20 . m. , and Bin.mhlng

the two steepen mote or leas. No one was

hint , but there wan moro or low BOIearnin-
gby the frightened passenger * .

The train which arrived here at 3:25-

p.

:

. m. yesterday was delayed IwutH by-

B curious accident which happened to a
west bound passenger train teven miles
cant of Ogden , A huge boulder became
detached from the mountain side over

half A mile from the track and rolled
down , with constantly Increasing velocity ,

until it struck the locomotive , It tore
li the cowcatcher off and knocked the ten-

4er

-

Into smithereens , but did not kill

anybody, as it would have done had It-

etruck1 u patalnx coach ,

The Union Pacific bind excursion Itft-

at 0:20 Saturday , with ten car-

loads of excnnlonUU. Tut tier excur-

elou

-

to Columbia yesterday went out at
0:45: with tlx heavily loaded can, accom-

panled

-

by the Uavnrlan band. The Uo-

hemlan

-

section of the Turners , headed by

the Bohemian band , inarched to the Tur-
ncr headquarter* and joined the CJermau-

eoclety there , proceeding with them to the

train , where the two bands discoursed sev-

eral
¬

fina pieces of muilc. The Council
ISlnilrt Turner s also Rent a delegation out
with the excursionists.-

A

.

, L. Strong hai received the public
drinking fountain which WM donated to
the Omaha Humane society by Mrs. Ap-
pleton

-

, of Boston , nmi It la to bo placed in
front of Schrotor & Dccht'tt drug ntorc , on
Fifteenth itreot , In n few clays. There la

nothing ornamental ubmit it , but It will
bo appreciated all the Bamo by tbo thirsty ,

man or beast ,

Alirnnch meeting of the Onnhn La-

bor

¬

Protective Union win hold yesterday
afternoon at Tlroll gardens. The meeting
was called for the purpose of organizing a
Scandinavian branch , nnd the following
oliicerH wcro elected : .Tolm Peterson ,

president ; A. P. Quauxtrom , vice presi-

dent
¬

; P. Whitman , secretary ; C. HFenj. .

ncll , aHslstant Recratary ; Olof Peterson ,

trooHurcr ; Knrl Krlcknon , doorkeeper.
Some lively apcechea were matle and after
the settlement of some important business
the meeting adjourned.

The old Paxton & Gallagher ware.
house , corner of Fifteenth and Farnam ,

han been rented by the commission firm
of Mlllard & Johnson , who are now mov-

ing

¬

In.

The Social Art club will make a dis-

play
¬

of pictures and fancy work at the
state fair.

Try Jenkins Boomerang , the best
Havana filled Go Cigar in the city.

Over four hundred cars have been or-

dered
¬

for cattle shipments up to August
20, on the U. P.

The weather continues exceptionably
fine, but it Is feared that the dust crop is
entirely killed.

The present site of the Mlllard was ,

fifteen years ago , occupied by Goo , A-

.Hoaglaud'a
.

lumber yard.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Union Catholic Library association will
bo hold tomorrow svonlng a the rooms
in Crotghton Block.

The Omaha Cricket club will have
their monthly meeting thin even-
Ing

-

at 8 o'clock eharp , at Poteia , corner
of Sixteenth and California.-

A

.

colored man paid S3 and cents yen-

terday
-

for participating in a recent row
which disturbed the peace and trampiility
usually surrounding the residence of John

The Omaha Mwnnerchor wlllghe a
grand excursion to Plattxmouth August
27(1)) , on the occasion of the third anniver-

sary
¬

ot the organlralion of the Plaits-
mouth Miutmerchor.

The otlloe formerly occupied by Dis-

trict
¬

Clerk I jam a la now In possession of-

Al Morris nnd Billy Moran , the former
being engaged In making up the county
tax list , and the latter in completing the
city asstssment book.

The mombcni of the Viirant Kni'ino-

nnd Hose comuanies have elected the fol-

lowing
¬

oll'icero for the term of ono year :

iTaitiCM Shannon , president ; Thomas Mel-
drum , f reman ; Jnhu Sheehen , firtt assist-

ant
¬

foreman ; Peter Uawdall. second assist-

ant
¬

foreman ) John McDonald , treasurer ;
Vrnnk , secretary ,

The Karncst Woiko sof the Christian
church will give an Ice cream i-odalil' ) next

evening , August Kith , at the re* !

denco of Mr , . Denlson , .nith uldu of-

Da > onpoit street , between Slxt enth and
Soventtuith Btri'cU. Tlio Kiel lily u 1 1 La
hold In the front yuul. All are luvltu ' .

The now fixmom cn < o of Boadljs
Beadle has beou on hcurlai ; before the mas-

ter
¬

of the U , S , circuit court ulnce last
Wednesday on the [question ol accounts
between tlio parties. Jfon. J , L , Webster
appears for nmiphinint , aud Judge
Thurston aud K. S , Hull , Ksq. , for de-

fendant.
¬

. The rasa la one involving the
town kilo of Pitpilllon , and the decision of

Judge McCrary last fall therein created
a sensation In Omaha ,

Webster Snyder says that the plaua
for the market house an Jefferson Square
will be finUhod In about two weeks by J.-

It.

.

. Mendelssohn , of New York. The
original intention was to build 8150,000

market house nnd city hall , But he has
been traveling through the eastern cities ,

examining their ditferent market houses ,

and finds that such n one ns we want hero
aud ought to have cannot be built for less
than 200000. Mr. Snyder also says that
he could luve raised money enough inNew
York anil to have built n dczen
market bouses.__

Overworked men nnd women , per-
sons

¬

of cedoutory habits , and others
whoso system needs recuperation ,
iii-rvui toned , and muscles atrunutlion-
ed

-

, Hhuuld u u Brown's Iron Bitters.
. +-

11. W , Johnson , of Council Blutfi , was
til the city jettorday , a Riiestof the Met-
rep ''Htau ,

We make 'a specialty of the following brands and can assure
the trade that we can offer them such inducements in price and
and quality as to warrant them to pay C * sh , List of our complete
stock we furnish on application ,

T

Hand Made J. T. 0. Silver Plum Daily .Mows Combination Omaha Club-
OrnamentNow Stock Surprise Favorite

Solon Shingle Now Brith Light Grand Discovery Unexcelled Sultan M. M. & Go's Al
Nebraska El Comorico Plow "Western Beauty Honeymoon Leader

as Last

Vanity Fair Boulevard Tnlcum No. 12. Richmond Gem Laurel Wreath Old Judge
Opera Puffs Sport Veteran Duke Durham Oarporals Stephania-

BlackwollSpecies Between the A cts Durham

to at wo-

Wo
full of Articles

THE

Mlstliutppl

Sixteenth

ono

morning
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Tuesday

qulto

Boston

Comfort Frontier

Same

Western

THE

The by the

Union

The Win a
Game with

the B. & M.B-

.TIio

.

Bono Ball Record of Saturday
Iinst.

The Union Pacific ] are again vic-

torious
¬

, having defeated the
. afternoon by n score of 4-

to 1. In the the Union
Pacifies mot the best ball players of
the aoason , and from the start the
game was There
was the largest attendance at ¬

park that there 1ms boon sinca
the game , there being
by actual count eleven hundred and
forty tickets token at the gate , which ,

with the passes to , etc. ,

swelled the number to over twelve
hundred There wore 120 car-

riages
¬

on the grounds ,

The Union Pacifies and the ¬

have the credit of the quick-
est

¬

played game on record by any
clubs in the United States , either ¬

or The
game was played in the
time of an hour and min-
utes

¬

This was largely duo to the
with which Mr. Sullivan ,

the manager and captain
of the , got his men into po-
sition

¬

while in the field and also at the
bat. In the
nine , they wore without an
us a lot of boys as the U-

.Ps
.

, have over had the pleasure ef-

facing in the diamond. The BEE re-

porter
¬

had the pleasure of an
interview with Mr. Sullivan at
his hotel evening , and
found him to bo a perfect gen ¬

tleman. In the oourso of conversa-
tion

¬

Mr. Sullivan said that on bohalt-
of the nine ho wished to extend his
thanks to the association , and -

to Mr. Sells , for the cour-
teous

¬

manner in which they wore on-

tortnint'd
-

while in the city , and that
ho hoped at some future time to have
the pleasure of coming to Omaha
again with aa good if not a bettor
nine. Mr. Sullivan was formerly
manager of the old ¬

, uwl is considered ono of the
bust managers in the country. ¬

game was noted for
the lack of the usual "kicks , " there
not being a single ono made by cither
side.

The Union Pacifies found in the
nine baseball players whom

they succeeded iu after the
hardest played game this season. The

is the score :

UMOX PACIFIC. All. K , llll Til TO A K.

Handle , o 'J 2 1 1 10 5 0-

Dorr , ) 1 0 0 0 0 2.i 1

Whitney, 2.1 b. . .

Trallley , SB -1

Dwytr , 3<lb 4 15 3 4 0 0 0-

Hmikliuu r, c. f. . . .4 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Ilnlluiul , M b. . . .

NiMiiim r f 3 0 1 I
, 1. f

Total * f2 I r. B 27 31 8-

DUlll'ljUIJt. . All. 11 1111,1 II I'O , A. K-

.Sitlll
.

> uit)

T. Kuril' , 2 i b 1 0 0 0 2 1 1-

Hrowu , 3,1 b 4 0 0 0 0 5)) 0-

Ulilcr , 1. f
Slmuiwny , o. I ; 4

, lnt b 4 0 0 0 S 0 1-

Qulnu , H. B 3
.) . Kurni , r. f 2
King , o 8 0 0 0 10 2 2

Totals 82 1 2 2 21 14 7-

1NN1NOH ,

i a a 4 B G 7 s a-

U.I' 0
lii > ..uciiies.l 0 1

KiimoJ Huns 0.
Two HMO .

Struck Out U. ! . . 7 ; Dubuque , 23.
Pawed , 3 } King , 8.
Wild , 1.
Time of Uame 1 hour 25 minutes.
Umpire Mr. Strock , of Couucil 151utf .

NOTES-

.Mr.
.

. Strock , who umpired the game ,
won the confidenoo of all by his fair-
iioss

-
, as well as his in ren-

dering
¬

decisions.
Sullivan saved the from

being shut out.
Evans , of the , made a-

fina stop at first.-

T.
.

. Burns succeeded in getting to
first twice.

Notable plays were made by J.
Hums , Quinn , and .

played third In lirst-clats

caught a faultless game be-

hind
¬

the bat.

Bandlo and Dwyer made two runs
each for the U. P.'s.-

Dorr
.

sawed out 23 at thn bat.
Holland played first in the highest

atylo of the art.-

Bandlo
.

took his old place behind
the bar.

Dwyer hit the ball every time ho
came to .

(the dark horse ) did some
fine playing.

This was the game
since the of last sea-

son
¬

without a single defeat.-

B.

.

. AND M. VS. 8FALDINOS.

The B. & BI. grounds was the scene
of an exciting and closely contested
game played at the same time as the
above , but not so quickly , as it took
cloven itmincB for the to
boat the B. & M. boys by a score so
small as 3 to 2.

The game was ono of the best
in this part of the country , the

two nines being very evonlv matched ,

the Chicago boys heavier than
their rivah though the latter were
superior an fielders.

The railroad boya made nothing un-

til
¬

the fourth inning , when they scored
two runs to make them oven with the
two made by the in the first
inning. There was nothing but goose
eggs then for cither aide until the
eleventh inning , when the game was
decided by Guth of the
reached the homo plato amid intense

The is the
score :

B. & M , n. BH. AB A. PO. E-

.Kortman
.

, 1st b 0 13 0-

ftlao. . , 3J b 1
Ellis , 2db 0
Jones , 1. f 1
Cosby , s s 0
Jamison , r. f 0 0 4 " 1 0
Bent , c.f 0
Brandtc 0
Durkee.p 0

Totals 2 4 37 23 33 4-

Sl'ALDlNQ H. It. BH. AB A. TO. K.

Totals 3 9 40 24 33 1
.

B. & M. ' 002
! ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13-

Kuns earned B. & M.'s. 0; SpaldlnRs , 1.
Ono base hits B.&M.V , 4 ; Spatditigs , 4.
Two base hits-B. & M.'s , 1 ; Soald-

inx
-

, 2-

.Struck
.

out B. & M.'e , 8 ; Spaldings , 5
Parsed ball-Yott 1
Celled bills-B. & M. 82 , ! ) .

Strikes called B. & ; ! 8,3 .

Left on bases-B. MV.3 ; Spaldingc , 7.
Wild pltchea O'Day 1.

Umpire Mr. Decker , of the Spaldlogs ,

Time of gimo About 2 .

Mode from the wild flowura of tli-

FAH I-AMED VALLEV ,

it ia the most fragrant ot
by II. B. Slavcn , San

Francisco. For Halo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. and Konnaio Bros , ,

& 0o.-

FR.

.

. DOWRING'S -

Old find Now Vlco Presidents
College-

.It

.

has been the good fortune
college , in the few years it-

Ims been in existence , to have been
lavored with eoino of the moat capable
ulliuera to bo found in the order of

the aociety of Jesuits , by whom the
culleco ia It has also boon
its fate to part company with them aa

soon as their ability and
had become known to people with
whom they had to deal. In four
years , three vice have coma
and gone ; first , Father Peters , then
Father Shaflol and now Father Dow-

ling.

-

.

Father Uowling entered upon the
duties of the vice about
fifteen months ago. Ho caino to suc-

ceed
¬

Fr. Shalfol. Ho had just como
from , Md , , where , but a
short time , ho had been or-

dained.
¬

. Though a young man , his
had been by a

course of study over a pe-

riod
¬

of about twenty years. It was
of course during this time , ¬

as ho was at college and in the
company of students , that ho attain-
ed

¬

that which fitted him
for ' taking holdof Oreigh-
ton colloto; with vigor and ability for
which ho is BO well known. The suc-

cess
¬

his efforts has been or
ought to be to the gentle-
man

¬

, aa it redounds to the credit of
the college. In social intercourse
with citizens Father made
hosts of friends , who will learn of his

with both surprise and re-

grot.
-

. Ho will hereafter be connected
with the faculty of St. col-

lege
¬

, Chicago , and loft for that place
afternoon

Ho will be succeeded by Rev. P. J.-

Leyacm
.

, S. J. , for ten years back vice
of the of St.

Louis ,

. A good
. Addroas box X , Central

City , Neb 10-at

SILVER

The Matrimonial Good Fortune of-
Mr.. and Mrs. Henry .

years ago
August 13th , 1857 the wedding of-

Mr.. and Mrs Henry Pundt was -

, and the silver wed-

ding
¬

was celebrated by a
number of their friends , who are
legion.-

A
.

w.is hold at
their rcsidenco on Douglas street last
evening , attended by many of
their and friends , and
at the Concordia society

in a body , and gave the
happy couple who have enjoyed a
quarter of n century of wedded bliss a

serenade , two
pieces and an song mak-
ing

¬

up the
The lawn was

during the evening by scores of Chi-
nese

¬

lanterns , and above the doorway
of their elegant now house in process
of next door was placed an
elaborate horse-shoo of evergreens ,
with the figures "5782. "

it was that their
friends tive; them no presents , a num-
ber

¬

this edict and the re-
sult

¬

was a beautiful display of gifts
which will ba pleasant souvenirs al-

ways
¬

of this happy ovont.
those noted by THE BEE reporter
were , an elegant lot of solid silver cut-
lery

¬

, etc. , from the Western Horse
and Cattle Insurance company ; a solid
silver ladle , friends in ;
a hand painted plaque from
Miss Krutli ; sot of solid silver ice
cream upoons from the Omaha
Coffee Society. an ¬

of German
ladies which has existed in our city
for over fourteen years ; u
velvet cushion ,
by hand , with flowers upon ono side
and monogram on the other , from
Mrs. Geo. Hoimrod , and a very ele-
gant

-
gift from Hon. Henry Konig , of

Grand Island , ex-atato treasurer.
This evening there will bo a grand

banquet and ball at Standard hall ,

given by the Concordia society iu
honor of the event above described.
The Musical Union orchestra will fur-
nish

¬

the music , giving 'ho choicest
selections in their

The number of costly and beautiful
floral offerings sent in last evening by
friends was a notable feature of the
affair.

Folioo
The register at the Hotel do HcOluro

last evening showed that that popular
hostelry is losing none of its old time
prestige.

The list of lodgcra was headed by
Mike Oilligan , charged with violating
the Slocumb law.

About 11 o'clock night a
colored man named Moso McDonald
firud two shots injtho vicinity of Tenth
and Djuglas streets to QDIIHO himself.-
Ho

.

was atre&tod by
and Burko.

There were two cases of plain drunk ,

ono individual charged with being
, ono with the

peace and a member of the Smith
family , not John , was jugged for beat-
ing

¬

his wife.

FACTS.
The Missouri Pacific railway is the

Line to all points in Texas and
the Great Southwest. The elegance of
its trains between Omaha , Kansas
City and St. Louis cannot bo surpass-
ed

¬

, and for quick time and low rates
it stauda at the head. For full

at ticket ollice ,

cor Farnam and 14th streets in 1'ax-
ton Hotel. G , II. FOOTE ,

Ticket Agent ,

fri m&ctf

Old Bottlers Celebration.
The old settlers of Fillmore , Tliayer ,

Salinu and Jefferson counties will
celebrate their third reunion at -

grove , in Franklin precinct ,

Fillmore county , Neb , ou
7tb , 1882. H. .

.

Max Meyer Go's. ,

different and sizes , nre from
the choicest of Tobacco.

Hard to Boat Farorito Fountain Golden Thread
Daisy Fancy Rocky Mountain Charm of the West
Old Style Golden Thread Solace Tiger

Lorillards French Rappe Scotch Snufl
Gail & Ax's " Gail & Ax's

Lotzbeck
satisfaction Glasses

General ORIENTAL POWDER

SHOT-GUNS RIFLES AMMUNITION BASE BALLS BATS INDIAN CLUBS HAMMOCKS. TENTS SEINES AND NETS WALKING STICKS

the Bee.-

OMAHA.

NATIONAL GAME.

Dubupes Defeated

Pacifies.

Spa'dings Closely
Contested

Dubuquen-
or. Saturday

Dubuquos

intensely interesting.
Associa-

tion
Droadnaught

stockholders

pooplo.

Du-

buques

pro-
fessional non-professional.

remarkable
twenty-five

promplness
gentlemanly

Dubuquos

referenceto Dubuque
exception

gentlemanly

Saturday

ea-

ptuially

Dubuque profes-
sionals

Satur-
day'a throughout

Dubuquos
defeating

following

nOOM-
aratim 3000000

000100KV-HIK

000001

01111000-40000000
Hlte-Uwyer.

liftlli-Uauu'le
1'Kchos-Dorr

promptness

Dubuques

Dubuques

Shumway Rider.-
Hrowu

stylo.Kinif

bat-
.Marston

U.P.'seighteenth
commencement

Spaldinga

over-
played

batting

Spaldings

Spaldingswho

excitement. following

1NNIN-
QH.1234BG7801011
000200000Spadngs.2

SpaulUngs,7i
M.28SoaUIn

hours-

.SLAVEN'S YOSEBIITE COLOGNE

YOSEMITE
perfumes.

Manufactured

Whltohoueo

DEPARTURE-

Tlio of-

Oroiguton

of-

Crviahtou

conducted.

attainments

presidents

presidency

Woodstock
previously

ordination preceded
extending

continu-
ally

knowledge
iminudiato'y

attending
consoling

Downing

departure

Ignatius

yesterday

president University
Mo-

WANTED. secondhandb-
icycle.

WEDJJING

Pundt.-

Twentyfive yesterday

ool-

omnized yeuterday
anniversary

delightful reception

neighbors
midnight

appeared

charming instrumental
appropriate

programme.
brilliantlyilluminated

completion

Although requested

disregarded

Among

Davenport
beautiful

organiza-
tion composed

magnificent
elegantly embroidered

repertoire.

Ploliiugi.

Saturday

PolicemenO'Boylo

disorderly disturbing

nnd-
roliabloinformationcall

aug4-nionwed

Me-

Laughliu
September

MoLAUOHiiN-
.President.

&

Madcunflro jrovailing"stylcB manufactured

Moitaboy
Copenhagen Imported

AMONG THE PEAKS.

The Omalia Board of Trade Ar-

rive

¬

in bntte ,

Snow Olad Hills and Cictus-
Cjverod Plume.

Traveling Through tlxo Bic Hole
Country

Epcchl Correspondence of The Bee.
DILLON , M. T. , August 7. Many

people entertain the idea that snowwn
the mountains is a most wonderful
sight. The snow is only soon in spots
whore there is a depression or basin
in which the snow can lodge and keep
partially shaded from the sun , and not
on the peaks , as many suppose , oxcvpt-

on the extremely high ones. Horoaro
seen snow spots all along the high
pointa of the Rocky range , at frequent
intervals. Sumo of these elevations
are partially covered With scattering
pines.

SPUING ! HILL-

.At
.

this minor railroad division
headquarters wo halt thirty minutes
for dinner. Hero the mountain
Boenory is very attractive on account
of the variations in shape and appear-
auce.

-

. Some are dotted with banks of
snow and trees within a half day's
walk , while others look graywith bar-
ren

¬

soil thrown up in peaks like BO

many prisms.
The road continues up the valley

between the two high ranges , which
are more or less covered with pine
trees that look to bo about as big as
bean poles. The valley is moro fer-

tile
¬

, and ranchmen have built fences
hero and there , t'omocatllo are feed-

ing
¬

on the green fields. The banks
of the creek are lined with cotton-
wood

-

, and all in all this is not so des-

olate
¬

a county as has benu described.-
A

.

few sago ( brush ) remarks are again
in order. The mountain scenery is HO

full of changes that it does not become
tiresome to look at. As wo progress
new and miraculous sights appear , the
most striking of which is a

HOT SODA. Sl-UINQ ,

which pours out of the very top of a
high pile of rocks about a hundred
feut above the track , at the rate of a
barrel a minute. Again wo have
u solid rock as largo as all the
houses in Omaha , a long ridge with a
crevice in it which admits ot the pas
oiigo of the train. The Big Hole river
is bordered with cottonwood trees
hero as before. This is one of the
throe forks which comprise the head-
waters of the Missouri river. Vege-
tation

¬

now looks dried up , and the hot,
scorching rnya of old Sol do not
promise to reilvo it. At 5 p. m. wo
reach

DILLON ,

a mining town of tents and rough
board houses , with 800 population.
This is an outfitting point for excur-
sionists

¬

who visit the park. Above
this point the valley is level , two or
three miles in width , and is utilized
for agricultural pursuits by irrigation.-
I

.

saw as fine a field of oats , yet green
and growing , as I over saw anywhere.

Some farm houses are scattered
along the valley. After crossing a
level plain of several miles in extent ,

which is abundantly covered with
groups of cactus of the lUt-louvod va-

rietyof
-

about two leaves height , wo
come to a focus , so to speak , wheruthe
bluffs which have hemmed our sphere
on the east and west for all day , hero
draw to a close and have opened a lit-

tle
¬

, just enough lor the Big Hole
river and a railroad train to pass ,

This is a very "Montuneous"
country indeed.

Flumes that convey water for irri-

gation
¬

, are seen winding their way
around the base of the mountains ,

which rise very high on either side of-

us. . They are surmounted by rocky
spires , pointing upward several foot
above the summit , which is wholly
made up of sand rocks. Wo follow
the Big Hole river for several miles.
Scattering pines abound on the moun-

tain
¬

with a few cotton woods near the
rivor. This Is known as the

DIG HOLE OANON

and is a rough and yut picturetques-
pot. . The angles of the rcks uro
such as uro not laid down in the fun-

damental
¬

rules of geometry , and are
hard to describe. This canon derives
its name from the large holes that
nature has formed hi the solid , mas-

sive
¬

rocks that are so high. The train
stops at a foot crossing of the river to
take on a fishing party who have

aKVKBlI. BASKETS OP FISH

caught from the river , which runs

very rapid at this point. A few wild
ducks andean occasional sago hen are
*.ho only visible signs of life between
stations.

None of the mountains seen on this
trip are above the timber range , which
which is 11,000 feet above the sea ,
save ono or two peaks in the distance.

We are now 1C miles from Butte
City , whnro wo will remain until Tues-
day

¬

morning and take the * tago to
Helena , where wo will remain for a
day or two.

The entire party are feeling well ,
though somewhat fatigued by the 80
hours' ride , together with straining
the nerves to catch a glimpse of pass-
ing

¬

objects.
All in all , the trip has been a picas-

aut
-

ono. No pains have boo spared to
make everything comfortable.

Arrived at Butte City on time at 9-

p. . in. Sunday evening , August
7th.F.

.

.

An Old Friend.-
Ho

.

wa 3 afllicted with a lame back and
peneral debility ; ho was recommended
THOMAS' 3 OLECTUIO OIL which cured him
at once. This famous specific is a positive
retcody for bodily pain. auT-dlw

Army Ordere.
The following are the latest orders

issued from the department of the
Platte :

Recruit John R. Myers , enlisted at
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , is assigned
to the Fourth infantry.

First Lieutenant Morris C. Footo ,

adjutant Ninth infantry , is rolievoaV-
as recruiting officer at Fort Omaha ,

Nebraska.
First Lieutenant Butler D. Price ,

adjutant Fourth infantry , is rriioved-
as recruiting officer at Port D. A.
Russell , Wyo. , and appointed recruit-
ing

¬

officer at Fort Omaha , Neb.
The general court martial convened

at Fort McKinney , Wyo. , by para-
graph

¬

1 , special orders NorC4 , current
series , from these headquarters , is abs-

olved.
¬'. -' ,

In compliance with telegraphic rs-

tructioiifl from headquarters military
division of the Missouri , Sergeant
August Buck , general service , U. S.-

A.
.

. , will procoek without delay to Chi-
cago

¬

, Illinois , and report upon arrival
thereat to the assistant adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of the division.
The quartermaster's department

will furnish the necessary transportat-
ion.

¬

. It is impracticable to carry
cooked rations-

.BANKES'

.

BANQUET.-

A

.

Very Enjoyable Affair on Capitol
Avenue Friday Evening.

Friday evening Mr. Charles Banko
entertained a select circle of theatrical
and literary friends at his residence
on Capitol avenue and Twelfth'streets.
The garden , which is laid out in de-

lightful
¬

style , was very prettily ilium-

iimted
-

with Chinese lanterns , which ,

together with the other decorations of-

a floral nature , made up a very pretty
scene-

.Mr
.

, Ed. Schmitz , the celebrated
Gorman comedian , kept the company
thoroughly awake by his highly enter-

taining
¬

imitative performances , and
the jolly host sang some capital soju f"
both English and German , which were
highly appreciated.-

Mrs.
.

. Molohin and Mrs. Puls also
gave some very amusing duets , and
Mr. Kuesterand Mr. Molchin added
to the jollity of the occasion with
some lively vocal efibrts ,

Ex-&Iayor Ohaso made a few very
oiitoit-iining remarks , were
greeted with hearty cheering ,

Mr. Charles Bankos in the course
of a neat little speech toasted THK
OMAHA Hun and its staff with great
enthusiasm , and a brief response was
made by ono of its representatives.
The party broke up at a seasonable
hour and in parting the gueits voted
the little affair a most brilliant suc-
cess.

¬

. Among those present were Col-
.Ohaso

.
, Mr and Mrs. Ed. Schmitz ,

Mr. and Mrs. Puls , Mr. and Mrs ,

Molchin , Mr. Ed , Ifueatorand several
others.

DIED.-
D

.
ANEMAN NT Herman , at the
Joseph'ti ho * | itnl , August llth , age
years ,

Funeral will take place from Charles
lllowo'a undertaking rooms , 1012 Farnam
street , August 13tb , at 2 o'clock p , in , All
friends are Invited ,

II ALKY , John , ion of John Haley , aged
three years , at f o'clock yesterday morn ¬

ing.
Funeral will take place to-day , at 2-

o'clock In the afternoon , from the residence
of the parents , Fifth and Walnut itreets ,

South Omaha ,


